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SAMSONITE 
V.I.P.

.CASE

At lawien'i 

On E«ty Cndlt 

No Money Down

No Carrying Charge $1.00 Weekly
Stunning caie for men in their way up ... and traveling 
fait. One half of thli impreiiive V.I.P caie it a roomy com 
partment for clothes. Holds everything he'll need for over 
night of leveral nlghti. Other fide it a specloui file for bull- 
neit papers!

Open Friday Nightt Till 9:00

8-4313 OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS'TIL 9

1317 EL PRADO   TORRANCE

Rivierans Agree that Street Barricades Should Come Down
By MAHV nil.I JACK WKIIB

lit IS 3051 
Tklii iveeK'N new» luimliNlie!

hurst when mir Torrance Cltj 
fcinnrll KIII ;n-c>mid to rllar.usKlng 
the ir«:i hJirrifiaden erected h; 
I hi- f'lty nf I'.ilos Vcrrtes. These 
harncades, icferied to locally a 
Ihe "Iron Curtain," effectlveij 
shut off all streets between Hoi 
lywood Rivlern-Klllnwood and 
I'alos Verde.s.

I/ong deplored by renponslbl 
dtlwn.i on both Bides of th 
ton linn, the barricades have 
seemed like something mor 
lome In a country other than
 he United States.

Now, at a recent Torranoe City 
",'ouncll meeting, Councllmar 
Willys Dlount led the action It

1) send letters to the neigh 
jorlng municipality protesting 
he barricades and (2) look fui 
her Into possible measures to
 emove the Iron posts and allow 
'rec traffic flow between th 
:ommunltlcs.

One of the Ideas presented 
at the Council meeting wan a 
losltlve move to bring home to 
he neighboring Palos Verdes 
h» undeslrablllty of street bar
 Icades, It was proposed that 
barricades be erected by Tor 

<  on Hawthorne Ave., Pa 
of Verdn.i Blvd. and Crenshaw 
Blvd. This would cut Paloa Ver 
les citizenry completely off 
rom access Into the peninsula 

Unless they travel in and out 
iy way of San Pedro, of course, 
I'hlch Is a rather tiresome 
hole*.

n an Interview with Council-
n Blount, we ascertained that
l.i in complete seriousness In

Diving this problem of Ihe bar-
Icades.
Hollywood Klvlrra residents

 horn we Interviewed Inter, all 
xprcssed approval of Council- 
lan Blniinl's move. To a man 
iry felt that barricades any- 
here In this country would be 
ut of place end should never 
e allowed.
Contrary to stories published 
Isewhere, the history of the

barricades goes back seven years Roger MeCnll, Ill-year-old
>ither than three. At that time, 
tiie Palos Verdes City Council 
me! to vole- on putting up thi 
l-iin

le rapidly building Hollywood 
Riviera. Tl»> Torrance found 1 
md mayor traveled to Pa'o? 

Verd'in that evening '.o protest 
the action they'd heard wii
lug. recall that th
Torranco Council and mayor 
were ushered to an outer roorr 
away,from the Inner chamber.' 
where the Palos Verdes Councl 
was acting. The Torrance group

>as left In the outer room un
I the voting was done. 
This action put Iron post; 

up across Via Alameda. V i n 
Pasqual, and Via Coluwi. It wai 
understood by many citizens at 
'he time that It was all a tcir, 
porary measure and the posts

ould be removed when tract
instruction was completed. 
Instead, It Is a matter of 

record that the posts wen 
itrenKthcnod and added to ovei 
he years. Then four years 
ater, when It wan nawn thnt 
Illlnwood was to be developed 
he Palos Verdes group again 
;r.ted and shut off all roads 
ending through from Pal 
Verdes Into Elllmvood.

ol Mr. and Mrs. Gall McCn 1 
70fi Calle de Arboles, Is hack 1 
the family's home country vis 

them and King his grandmother, Mrs. !  
Oregg at Afton, la. His fir." 

>lo trip back east saw Roge 
ler.ve Hollywood Riviera on Aug 
1 via the UP Challenger. Wh'l 
in lown, he will visit also with 
Mrs. McCall's sister, Mrs. F. VV 
Calderwood of Ames, la. He h 
due back In Riviera on Sept 
10, In time to ready for school.

NEW NKIOHBOR D K P T.
Welcome to Mr. and Mrs. 'Juj 
O. Nnsh, who recently movet 
Into their new residence'at 106 
Via Monte dc Oro. Rosldoms of 
Manhattan Beach for more thai 
five years, the Naahos purchaft 
ed the home formerly owned by 
Mr. and Mrs. Franlt Booth.

Almost simultaneous to their 
becoming Itlvlcra rcsldentn, they 
ilso welcomed new twin o-iys, 
vho were born to them on Man- 

day, Aug. 9. The twins, both 
weighing five pounds i

the birds 
home to roo

?m ready to
it.

In addition to the action pend- 
ng by Torrance Council, repro- 
ontatlves of the Eillnwood Corp. 
ave informed officials that 

hey are preparing to question 
he legality of Installing Iron 

iross the streets leading 
od and Hollywood HI-

sts
nto Rllinu 
lera.

Ulna Stefun, 120 Calle dn An-
Jlucla, eminent Riviera pianist, 
as returned home from the con- 
entlon of International Piano 
'eachers' Assn., held this month 
t the Statler Hotel In Los An 
;ejes, She reports ,the conven 
ion was Interesting and pedn- 
logically stimulating, unquote.

eighing 
rn at tborn at the Hood Samaritan Hos 

I. They have been named 
Scott and Cralg. The t w I n 
loin older sister Nlki, 4, at the 
ew Nash home. 
Mr. Nash, incidentally, Is a 

lies manager of the Hi-Shea 
Rivet Tool Co.

two Hollywood Itlvleru couples
 ecently returned from a silver- 
pangled holiday at J.,as Vegas. 

They are Mr. and Mrs. 1 
jlnhart, 120 Via Alameda, and 

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Nash, 2SO 
'amlno de las Collnaa. They 
eport a fabulous lime covering 
ill the right spots In the town, 
iperating from tin.' Flamingo Ho- 
el, (heir headquarters during 
he stay there.

Kolbert Dexter, principal of
lollywood Riviera School, thisi

week urged all parents who hav 
icl yet registered their chlldre 

at the school to do so befor 
Sept. 20. He pointed out t h a 
personnel will he at the schoo 
every Monday through Frldaj 
during regular school hours t 
handle the registration details. 

Riviera School held Its rogis 
tratlon round-up for this f 
term last June. At that time 
all children expecting to ntlcm 
school this fall were reglstoroi 
and physically examined when 
necessary. However, as Mr. Dex 
tor points out, many now fnml 
lies have moved into the aree 
since then. It is Imperative that 
children register as soon as pos 
Hlble If they are planning on 
attending Riviera this fall.

Mr. Dexter added that over 
600 children are already rogis 
:ered to attend, and new fami 
Ics should bring the total fig 

ure up to somewhere near thf 
703 estimate made last spring.

Try-nuts for Ixis Candour 
[oilywood Riviera's prize -win 

ning choral group, were held 
Monday evening at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. William H. H 
nan, 820 Calle dp Arboles. W 
>ersonx Interested In joining the 
Vinicd group ,-iudltioned for the 
jprniiiKS In the organization's 
iinglng ranks. There were open 
i gs In all voice ranges.

Sir. and Sirs Ted C'ogswell, :m
Via Pasqual christened their 
hlrd child on Sunday, Aug. 15, 
it the Hollywood Riviera I,uth- 
 ran Church. The youngster was 
hristcned James Theodore, with 
Ir. and Mrs. James Qreer, 142 
Ha Alameda, serving as god- 
inrents for the boy.

Other members of the Cogs- 
rell family are Cynthia, 8, and 
ulla, 2.

Jointly cetahrntlng their silver

anniversaries this month were 
Mr. and Mrs. f,ee Scott, I4B Cal 
le lie Andalucln, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Walker it, 712 Calle 
de ArbolcH. The celebration, held 
Sunday. Aug. 22, Pi the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. .Tames Byrd, 
224 Calle de Andalucla, saw 
more than 100 guests congre 
gate to fete the Walkers and 
the Hcotls. Mrs. Hnrry Walker 
III wns co-hostess with Mrs. 
Uyrd.

Two giant punch bowls, sur 
rounded by canapes and other 
lollcaclrs, highlighted the buffet 
table.

Among the relatlrea attending 
Ihe affair were Mrs. KrnuM t,yn. 
wood Blackmun Jr., Mrs. Mabel 
Blackmun, Miss Del nice Soott, 
Mrs. Robert t.,, Rlackmim. Mrs. 
Kate Vllllei-e, Miss Floy Kbfrt, 
Mrn. Amy Jervls and Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Pulvcr and daugh-
er Jane, of Los Angeles. 
In addition (o the coincidences

f having their wedding annl-
 ersarles fall at the snme time, 

thr Scotts and Walkers are re 
lated through marriage. Th«j 
Scotts' daughter. Snndra. Is :ho

Ife of Harry Walker III. son
' the Walkers.

We have the greatest respect 
for your thoughts, your 

feelings and your wishes  
and our every effort 

is guided to please them.

NOW!
WHILE THEY LAST

ANNOVXCtXG . . .
THE FINEST TAXI SERVICE IN THE TORRANCE AREA!

BAY CITIES TAXI
1514 CRAVENS - TORRANGE

Dial... 
FR 9-2424

RADIO DISPATCHED RED CARS 

(Late Model Automobiles)

  METERED SERVICE

  COMPLETE LOCAL SERVICE

  NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR MARKET ORDER PICKUPS

WITH YOUR TRADE-IN

OPEN MON.thruFRI.'til9pm 
AND

ALL DAY SUNDAY

REG. $27995 

NOT MANY LEFT
SO HURRY 

For This SPECIAL

212 So. Pacific Ave., Redondo Beach
38 YEARS IN THI SOUTH BAY ARIA

PHONE 
FR 4-2616 
FR 2-2616

FOR IMMIDIATI DUIVIRY


